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Iinllmtliini.
WAmriNiiTot, July 2!. For Ohio Valley

nd Ttunrsse-e- , generally fair wtather, eicciit
Id tbo extreme northern portion, excuslonsl
lociil showers, variable wlnili nml slight
changes in temperature.

PINS KNOCKED OUT JN

THE MOST UNCEREMONIOUS

MANNER.

WE HIVE THE NIMBLE

SIXPENCE PROFITS AN AF-

TER CONSIDERATION.

OUR PRESENT AMBITION

TO CLOSE SUMMER WEIGHTS

THE CRASH IN PRICES

CREATES A FcVERISH ANX-

IETY AMONG CONSUMERS.

BUSINESS MOVES EVEN

IN A DRY TIME.

WE ARE GATHERING IN

WHAT LOOSE CLOTHING

MONEY THERE IS AFLOAT.

We have knocked the prices

completely out of summer
weight clothing, in order to

avoid carrying over till anoth
r season.

If a third or a quarter off is
of any interest to you, read-

ers, your buying time is this
week.

Your opportunity for secur
ing Fine Globe Mills Cassimere

Pantaloons at a $5 price is
limited to this week. August
1st they'll go to $6.

Another drop in youths'

(sizes 34, 35, 36,) fancy

plaid suits. The whole line

gees down from $20 to $15

per suit.

Tha b'ggest bargain are
"Chart" Unlaundried Shirts at
40c each, to be found here

only and for this week only.

Bigger yet are India Gauze

Undershirts for men at 15c

each.

Fine Black Alpaca Coats for

either man or youth at $2

Men's and youths' light

weight suits, $3, $4, $5, $6,

$9, $15, are worthy your

earliest attention.

OWEN ma
Springfield's Only One Price

Clothiers.

Mew Ciirllal. Cnmi (Irnuiiil.
Tbe tamp meeting was opened with song

evrvice Friday Digit, led by the superintendent
of the meeting, Iter. I. F. Van C'leve. There
was not a large audience htillbct meeting was

good up mid n grand start was made.
Tor New Carlisle camp is three rolleii cost

ol the village! ol New Carlisle, Tbe grounds
though nut large are and well kept,
while the auditorium ia one of I lie belt iu
the State. Several ol the cottagers nrc al-

ready otrupying their camp meeting homes.
Today, Saturday, is Cblldrea'a Day
and a large crowd ia ex
pected. At U this morning the tint service
waa held. At the time tills letter la beat none
of tbe preachers ba?e arrivid. There are ex-

pected today Her. J. V. Muyil, i'retidt'ot ot
tbe Ilillsboro I'emale College, bishop Morris,
0. H. Nichols, ol the Spriugtield (Jioii-Ui- c.

public, Iter. John J. HtOabe, Iter. Dudley,
Her. Dr. Leonard, Her, J. II. Davis, A. I).
Raleigh, and others.

Mr. J. W. Story, of I.ocklsnd, It tbe st

lor tbo meeting and several ladiea will
preside at the organ. The following is tl p

program:
Friday, July 241b Opening eiertlsea.
Saturday, July 2Slh (Irani Mass Meeting

1 Children aid Sunday schools.
Sunday, July 2Glu Consecration, Heart-I'urit-

What Christ can do lor us.
Monday, July 27tb Farmers' Day or the

Joy ol the Harvest.
Tuesday, July 28tb The Sunday School

aud the Family or Home and Child I'iety.
Wedurslav, July 2th Christlau Workers

or what run we do tor Christ.
Thursday, July 30ih Charily and the

ol (ilvlug, and Its Uewards;
Friday, July 31st Tha Cbristlau llusluess

Man.
Saturday, August 1st Uospel Temperance,

Sunday, August 21 Christ and the Church
Victorious.

Monday, August 3d Closing Exercises.
KvatigelMIc services eaih day, under tbe

direction of iters. II. F. Dimmlck, K. Ilurdsal,
W. It Dille and others.

Virginia Dftuiocnetlo Convention.
IticiixuMi, Va , July 20. Tbe Democratic

State Convention atsembled this morning.
Hi ii, Jno, S. llaibour tailed the Convention
to order. Committees were appointed aud a
recess taken.

twmmtimimtimim-'m- "

A CHICAGO STENCH.

Diseased Mutton Sold by the
Butchors in the City.

Additional An anrjemonts for Gen-

eral Grant's Funeral.

N gotiations Between England end

Russia Suspended.

Tornado Does Damage at Dubuquo,

No Clinns;.
Philadelphia, July 2a. When Mr. (leo.

W. Chllds was asked this morning what be

thought of the suggestion that be and Gen-

eral Ileale ebould go to Ml. McUrogor and
urge the family of (leneral Grant to
reconsider tbo decision to bury the
general at liiverslde I'nrk, he said
the lamily were thoroughly familiar with the

arguments that hare been brought to be tr
against the selection cil ltlrer;lde Park. Tin)
have concluded to accept the place tendered,
and no attempt will lie made to induce n

change of mind,

Tli (luvnrliniftit Tumble..
I.oniios, July 20. Sir Itiihiud Alhi'lon

Gross, Home Secretary, bag Intlmited that he
approves the Rising ol tho ago of con.r.t ot

girls to silken jeurj.

Sale or Dmeunril .Mlieip lit Clilriigu.
CillOAfici, July 2!P. Hundreds of illleaseil

sheep, lha N'ctts ot nsserls, am over-
looked daily at tl e slock ynr Is here, and,
ays the article- - "The tipulll. linptclura are

apparanlly In ignorance ol ll.e fact that
eluepare almost dally fold at the slock

yards. The saleij are nude openly, despite
I lie presence of the inspector and no lair Ins
thus far been Interposed to stop
the lepulslvc truffle. The animals
are shocking specUclei and the Idea that
Eiich stuir 13 sold daily 119 food for. thoiirands,
is horrllyiug. A ttioiisiind diseased sheep are
bought at the yards dally by merccnaiyscaip-er- s

nnd sold to the 'unsusptxiing tulilicus
good mutton. A syndicate Is Interested in
the trafllc. A lepnrlir paid a visit to tbe
pens at the yard yesterday lor the purH)se ol
investigu'lng. Nu inspectors 'were nbout,
but of torty iieus twenty-eig- coiiUir.til
dist cd sbiep, aud on an average there tt ere
twenty diseased sheep In each pen. fic.ibs.
loot-ro- aud glanders or snullles wire the
ailments ot the intiro lot. Tbe sheep, it was
definitely ascc tained, were slaughtered, and
are now In local butcher shops or tbu Jack-
son Street Market." ,

u '

Hallway Accident.
Imiianai-oms- , July 21). The Daily .Vers

special from Delphi, Ind., eats: The south
bound pas eager train on the Chicago nud
Indianapolis Air Line dirislnn ot Louisville,
New Albany & Chicago Hallway, due tiiire at
1 o'clock this morning, when rounding the
curve one mile north of that city ran into a
drove ol filteen cattle! The engine and
hFgRe civr were thrown down tbe embank-
ment and four other cars derailed. II Iggagn
master Robinson, was ladly liurt and eight
head cattle were killed. The engine is u total
wreck. There were about SO pusi tigers
aboard but none hurt, Tbo engineer and
firemen went down with the "tigine but es-

caped injury. The1, track will bo cleared to-

day. Loss estimated $40,000,

Tornado lit Dubinin, Iowa.
DuacgiK, July 23. A tornado, accom-

panied by heavy ruin, vislttd this city last
evening. Several buildings about lliccity,
in process ol erection, wire set crtly damaged.
A six story building devoted to purposes of
storage, was blown down; also a new brick
store. Trees were leveled in all parti ol the
city, chimneys blown from many buildings,
awnings torn to slireds and a largo portion oi
the decorations In honor of General (iranl's
death, blown off, Iu tbe lumber yards, II y lug
lumber wan seen in every direction and main
plies of lumber bclnngirg to the Standard
Lumber Company and the Kuapp and .Stout
Company, were leuled to the lartb. Tbo
storm raged for twenty minute.

flllllUllH.

CniCAno, July 20. l'arlles just arrived
from Sonora plate that a coinpini ot Mexican
citizens, I'd by tbe prelect ol Hie town ol

Arlpl, discovered n brjuiw camp in 1'eralia
mountains, the latter part of last week. Tbo
camp was attacked and a nuuiUrot Hijiiaus
and a few old bucks killed. Many uf the
former escaped by taking reluge iu the moun-
tains. Ibey were undoubtedly the families
of ludiau re'ugeea Irjiug to regalu the reser-
vation and were probalil) left Willi
the Intention of being taken In by the I'nitrd
States troops, in which case Hie) would have
been relumed to tbe reservation

t'ropoaoel IMvUlim or lliikulu.
Oiiicaiio, July 29. Tbe Timed Fargo (Da-kal-

specials tay that a party of inlluentlal
capitalists will soon leate Manitoba
for Washington to proiuo'e a scheme tu di-

vide Dakota on the Missouri litter and Mon-

tana, North aud South, at lii east end ol the
lloreman tunnel. This would make Dakota
an agricultural State mid leute n cattle man's
State west ol it. They want it Statu ttlioie
legislation woul 1 protect them, Dikota
would by this be iiiiout 2,000 by 1,000 miles
and tbe cattle Statu tome 4U0 miles t'Uare,

Neifutlalloiia 8e,Hieudeil.
I.OXUOV, July 29 The Mierijuls of Sails-bur- y

has agreed to reijumt of the Mnruh De

Staal, llussiau Kmbttssador, to suspend nego-

tiations In relation to the Afghan b.iTiuiJ.iri
question, until M. IkUlers, Husslati foreign
minister, obtains tbe report ol topogruphic
survey which has been ordered of the .ullfea
1'ass.

Iiiteruattouul Mi. loim, y Conference,
Niauaiia Falls, Out, July 29, At the

International Missionary Conference, nlilcb
opened here last evening, Dr. Gregory, ot

Hochcster, N, V , formerly ol India, presided,
and the choir was directed by l'rot, W, trr,
Miss Minnie Dows, ol Siam, appeared iu na-

tive rostame, and a llurmese girl was also
present.

llmluellMli if Wasjra.
I'lmtuunii, July 29, Ilmplojcs of

Air llrake Company hive been no-

tified (hat the wages will bs reduced August
1. Five hundred men will be affected.

AiIiIiIIiiiiiiI Arrangement" for (Irnnl'a

Nitv Viiiik, July 29. General Daniel K.

Sickles ttai clcseted with General Hancock
this morning In reference lo the depart-

ment of thu viteran army officers of
which the (leneral has charge. Col l'red.
Grant tent a telegram staling that bis lather
had been commander of the I.oyal Le-

gion, and reiiuesllng that tbo mem-

bers ol that organisation be given
as prominent a osllioti as possible. General
S. S. Ilurdetle, Commiiiider-ln-Chle- l ot tho (I.
A H , In nnsHer to ii dispatch Irora General
llnneock, stated that he would take command
In person of tho G. A. It. at the funeral,

Wahiiimituk, July 29. Tho following
named Senators, who were requested by tho

to represent the Senate at
Geueral Grant's liuiernl, have notified Col.
Cauady, Sergeant of their
Intention to attend the funeral: Justus S.
Morrill, John Sliermae, Jno, A, Logan, Matt
W. Hansom, John J. Ingulls, Franns M.
Cotkrdl, Wale Hampton, Joseph K. Hrown
and Chatle T, Mandersonj also, Vico Presi-
dent Hendricks,

New ork tlrrtln Market.
Nsw Yoiik, July 29. Wheat opened

nnd ae lower, afterward strength-Wi- nl

and recovered from decline. Moderate
business. No. 2 red, August 9Ba99.
Cum without any important change.
Matkit dull. Mixed western, (pot 50
a tVI Gits without decided change; western
17k 15 Ileef quiet and unchanged; new ex
tre $10. I'nrk linn; new mess $ll.50all.7A.
l.irdn shade belter, quiet; sleam rendered
$0 HO.

I'lrc nt I'lttalmrg.
PiTTniitlRn, July 29. The extensive Iraire

Glass factory ol I))jle Co., South side, was
entirely eietroyid by lire this morning.
Another Glas Factory and several other
bull lings ou the Lpposile ride, during the
progress of the fire, were damaged. An ex-

plosion nl natural gas and chemicals tcok
place but no one was injured. Loss $10,000,
lull) insured.

Mietltrit l.njoliieil.
CiiAitiiaTov, W. Va., July 29. Official in-

formation nas just been recehed to effect that
Ju lge Jack ion, If. S. District OoiTt, W. Va ,

ha? glinted an iniinclioii tu tbu Clierapeake
A (llilu IWilruil ( o enjoining seteral Sher-ill- s

ttitoiiglt ttbiHe counties aii'l roud runs,
fn to lollecilng taxis lor thu pint ten yearn,-rtceutl-

ordered by the Governor tu In

At Sit. McGregor.
Mt. McGiiruoii, July 29. The Hegulars

are ou guard on outer posts. The U.S.
Grant Post mm bold their places on the
tei aula of the cottage. Col. Jones command-
ing, anticipates more dctachmenss ol men,
win u ihi'in mutiiia forces will be complete.

rum u i vvi. .ivviubst.

A lleiniieent lliiin(t Ktioe ka Down ami
Trninple-- it foot l'aKaeiigur Kxteul off

III. Il.Jiiii.n.
Just at supper tunc last evening it fright-

ful accident occurred at the Limestone street
crossing of tho I. II. k W., iu which G. O.

Mrtzger, residing on Cedar street, was run
over and badly used up n horse driven by
Will Lup'er, whoso lather keeps a gro-

cery on 1'iuil street Lupfer was returning
borne from the Nurth Sido and had to stop at
tbe crossing lo let n train pass. As bis horse
frightens at the cars, he was hating a hard
time to manago it. When the train had
passed he started up, but Mclzger, who was
on foot, attempt! el to cross thu stnet in front
ol him. He jelled at him, but failed tu at-

tract his attention, and then tried to stop the
horse. When the atiimal felt the lines tight-

ening it plunged torwurd, springing directly
upon Melzgir. lie was knocked down and
tramtled under (out in it moment, the horse
dashing on sjutb ou Limestone street a
couple of Euarus before he could be stopped.
Metzger was carried to the side walk where
a street crowd gathered about. A lew min-

utes later be was removed to Dr. Hus.ell's of-

fice) whcio bis injuries wero examined and at-

tended to. It was found that two ribs were
broken on thu right side, a large gash cut
over line right and the late and head
b idly bruised up. Alter his Injuries had re-

ceived proper attention be was removed to
his home in tbe patrol.WBgon,

Another Jteinaway.
At 1 MO this afternoon another extremely

lively run iway occurred at the railroad cross-
ing oir Limestone street. Two colored boys,
sons of Din l'rey, tbe blaiksmilh, were driv-

ing north on Limestone when their horse
frightened nt the cars and ran ntvay. One ot

thu buys in attempting to get out was jeikcd
otl Ids feel and fell, striking his head on the
uxlu and bounding oil' to the ground, and the
oilier lell out behind on thu back of his
neck, but neill er seemed to be much hurt.
The horse dasliid the wagon up against the
sidewalk just below the Grand Optra House
and made a total tt reck of it.

Ami snll Another.
This morning 119 Charles Clark, residing ou

Lul High ftnet, was turning Into West
iii'b from below Wtsttrn atrnue one ot tho
front wheels of bis buggy dropped orf. The
corner dropped to thu ground Willi a crash,
frightening the blooded hortu so that it
dashed lorwa-- d and started iu for a regular
runaetny. Clark slajed with tbe buggy
luauliilly, though bis life was imperilled
evert moment and finally succeeded in sub-

duing Ibu runaway horse along by Mast'a
properl) on West High street,

lle.lriic lltu Sou,
About 1 30 jeslerday afternoon Fred

Morilz. and Pat llricei went to tho house kept
by Morit.'s wife, on Patton street, in a howl-

ing state of exhllcriitlon and began to clean
out thu Tenth. In less lime than it takes to
tell it the) had smashid all the windows and
dished and a good!) portion ut tbu furniture
iu tho house, frightening the women half to
death. The patrol wagon was called by the
uigbbors nnd when it united morn lun en-

sued. Morltz lied to tho burn and hid uuder
a pilu of bay, but was soon unearthed by
ottcir Mills, llricc showed light wbtn olli-e.- tr

Walker attempted tl arrest him nnd a

struggle) ensued, A few whacks over the
bead with 11 pair of bandciills In the bauds of
the officer brought him lo time, and the two
were locked up on a churge of "drunk aud
ills."

lieiilli nt .11 r. .Merrill.
The wile of Cominls.ioner

Merrltt dm! last (Tuesday) evening at
her home near South Charleston, alter a pro-
longed aud palulul illness. TLe funeral
eer vices occur at (lie house tomorrow after
noon; time uot exactly known. Deceased
wis widely acquainted and universally es-

teemed through the eastern part of the conn-I- ,
being klnj hearted, hospitable mid friend-

ly lo all.

Gen. W. S. Hancock made, Tuesday even-
ing, the following aiinounceme.it ol the pro-
gramme for next week t 1

The Fourth artillery of Fort Adam, under
command of Major Adam's, will fire a salute
at Mt. McGregor, and Major Randolph, com-
manding tho Fifth krllllery at Fort Hamilton,
will nu: a final salute on tbe day ol the

General Hancock and staff, accompanied by
General Sherman, will proceed to Mt. Mc-

Gregor on the night of August 2, The re-

mains will be conveyed by a train consisting
of a tar for the family, one Tor 'the remains
and two lor' the escort, vrhlcW will humlier not
more than sixty nun, one'lor the clergy, and
pall.larer, erne for 'General Hancock and
staff and one for tbo press.

The lint stop will be toads at Saratoga, and
the aerond at Albany, ' 'At' the latter place
Adjutant General Farnlsr'orth will assume
charge ol the removing of the remains to the
Capitol, where Qovernor Hill assumes control.

From Albany ta the city the remains will
lie in caru of General Hancock. Having ar-
rived hero the first division ol the National
Guard of the Slate of New York will escort
tbe body to City Hall, Here a guard will be
placed around the catafalque' until tbe day ol
the funeral. t

In response to a circular Mnt out by Mayor
Grace last week, aboutithlrty representative
New Yorkers havo mtaf,the Mayor'sofllce this
afternoon to foim a national monument com-
mittee. Among tbem wesiPildent Ar-

thur, George Jones, of the Times,
Wickham and Governor A. B. Cornell, E
President Arthur acted, as temporary cbalr
man, Mr. Jesse Sellgrutn moved that be bo
made perinnoent chairman, but Mr, Arthur
declined. A resolution was passed livlting
the people ot the United States to send con-

tributions tu the mayor, ol New York to aid
in the ertction ol a .Monument to General
Grant. A committee, to prepare a plan ol
permanent organization was also appointed.

1

nowLVariLLK.t
Mr. J. I). Steinbtrgir, of near this place,

attended the luneral o( a lady Iriend at Wil-

mington, Ohio, last week.
Mrs. Ma Clemani, Mrs. Mary Holman, and

Mr. Orrin Miller, of,'Springfield, were tbe
guests of Mrs. George Steinbergar last week.

Mr. Leonard K'arg was knocked senseless
lo the ground during Jie storm last Thursday
evening. Mr. K'arg wad standing in tbe door
at the lilac ksnillh shop when suddenly a
heaty wind blew one fit the large doors shut,
Unking M r. Karg severely. He lay unconscious
for a short time only.' He was very lortiinate
In tKctpliig without any serious Injuiies.

Mrs. Mary limner; ol Springfield, is the
guest of ber sister, Mrs. Capt. Bowlus.

The U, II. ladies gave a carpet sewing at
tbe church parlors Wednesday hul. Messrs.
Clem and Harry Howlus turnlsbed the mudc
lor thu occasion for which the ladies return
thanks. Tbo furniture fur tbe church ar-
rived last wetk aud will be put in tbe church
his week.

We have btard a great many stories, but
tvu belietu this one has no equal. An old
gentleman related Ibid to your scribe, that he
had heard many stories about the corn grow-
ing ho last that It could be beard cracking,
lie said to try the exieriment he went out
one eve uing Just alter a heavy rain. He also
discovered that no sign ol a shoot was on the
stalk. He took a tall slender stick and plant-
ed it in the ground beside the hill of corn.
The following morning he went out to see
bow much it bad grown, and to his surprise
he found two large ears of corn on eacb ttalk.
He also lound that a nubbin had grown on
the stick

Her. Mr. Sanders will hold services at the
U. H. church Saturday ereeing, August lstf
anil Sunday, August 21, at 10 a. in. and 7 p.
m. All are cordially inrited. Mr. Charles
K. Miller, of Springfield, will preside at the
orLan.

The Turnout popgun was fired last we k in
honor ot a speech to be delivered on tbe pub-
lic square by one ot the Prohibs.

Some in the vicinity hare threshed their
wheat last wtek. Tliey report filteen to
twenty bushels per acre, which Is not alto-
gether discouraging.

We return thanks lor the liberality of those
gentlemen who built the fence around the
churth last week, as the job is neat and
stauueh.

jiktiiet, rownauif.

The New Carlisle camp meeting la in ses-
sion aud will continue orer next Sunday.

Mr. J. It. Forgy claims a larger yield ol
wheat the present year than be had last year.

Mr. Dodson, a pionner ot Bethel township,
living near Forgy station, is very ill. Old
age and a complication of diseases ere the
raii3e.

Mrs. Jonathan Forgy has been 00 tbe sick
list for a number ol weeks. Sunday she was
worse than she has been for some time.

Miss Shroyer, of Miami county, and Miss
Cubed, of near Springfield, III., have been tbe
guests ut Miss Florence and Ida Lamme, lor
the past aeek. They are now vi.lting Miss
Louie Forgy.

Mr. Kline r HrechhiU has the cellar dug lor
his new house near Porgy statioi and expects
the masons to commence the louudation this
week,

The foundations of the new school build-
ings at .New Carlisle and Donnellsville will be
completed this week. The contractors have
obligated lbeinseltt8 to have tbe Carlisle
bull ling ready for S'liool by the first ol
November.

The proScts for a good corn crop in this
township were neter more promising. The
small amount ol ouls sowed Is doing very
well, and most ot it is ready for tbe reaper.
Fruit of all kinds is plenty nnd promising a
lull yield, Small truils and berries are
abundant.

Mr. J. Sotiderd is raising a speties ol red
raspberry which is a continuous producer.
Dining the summer the e is to In found upon
tue same slock etery phase ol tbe trult it pro-
line es, Irora the blossom to the mature I berry.
This is certainly a curiodty in the line ot
(relit culture. He also gatherrd from an acre
otthisjeat'd growth of strawberry plants
nearly three bushels of strawberries.

The members of Bethel township hikb
school have appointed Thursday afternoon
and evening, August G, a the time, and
Olive Branch as the place at which a reunion
of ail ot the members and ei members ol tbe
High School will be held. Present and for-

mer pupils of the school, together with their
friend) otilr, are expected to attend this
reunion. The timu will lie devoted to the
rehearsal ot a literary program and to social
enjoyment. All who have attended the
Sehocl a u Invited to attend this reunion.

Treiiiliolt'a Visit.
George Tremholt, for whom the police have

been looking ever since last Saturday night
when he lire J at Bill Smith, another colored
man, on Fair street, returned to tbe Fair
Grounds yesterday. Ho bad been driving
Frank SullzUugli's horse and returned to the,
stall, taking the sulky and a number of other
tiaps of more or lesi value. Tbe sulky he
sold and skipped out with the other slutr. He
also beat Marshall Underwood, a stable boy,
out ol $1 wages aud another stable boy out
of $a No clue has beeu discovered to bis
whereabouts. Some of his traps were found
at Gregory's livery stable but Ibey proved
absolutely worthless.

RIVERSIDE PARK

Selootcd aa the Lut Besting Placo for

tho Remains of tho Hero of
Many Battles.

Making Uranil I'reparutliiua for the Fuller- -

SU Cortea-- The Temporary Teinib
ta be Immediately Krecteel

1111 the Hlte

TIIR I'l.ACK IIKKINIlr.I.V PIKI.
Mr. MeGiiKiieiii, July 29. The day

broko bright, and on tho mountain jatii il

without any event until ten o'clock, when
the train arrived at tho summit. Colonel
Kred Grant via 0110 of the' pasncngoM upon
It He proceeded at mice mill nluiiu hjhh
hi arrival tei tho ceilt.igu, his brntlicr Jcsso
having remained behind. Tim Colonel Im-

mediately to hi mother's apart-
ment, where the family gathered to bear tbo
result of the Colonel's trip lo New York
and conference) Willi tin) official. He- - de-

tailed I1I1 inoti'inent.s and explained Hint
there Mxmioct tei bu rea-soi-n for tbu choices eif

a burial spot in some other than Central
Park. Hitenide Park bail nt tbu (lino of
General Grant's death sugiroitccl ni the)

place of interment, and it seems bust to tho
Colonel, after seeing and hearing all, to
chango the place of sepulture to Itltersiilu
Park. The matter hating been thus pre-
sented to the family, a conclusion wits
reached In accord tt Itb tho Colonel's sug-
gestions, and ho at once dictated the follow-
ing dispatches:

Mt. McOiiecioh, July 2.
W.IL a race. Now York:

Mother takes Kit eralilv. Temporary tomb
had bettor bo at tbo samo place.

V. D. Oiiant.
Mt. MrORFeioii. July 2S.

General n McFeely. Washington, 1). 11:
Mother lo-l- uccejileil ittterslile Tork.

8ho wlsherl inn lo thank jou for Die totulor
of tho SoldlerV Homo. K. I). OliAtT.

Upon tha same train that brought Colonel
Grant up the mountain came the company
of regular troops that had lieen expected
since tosterelay morning. They brought
their tents and all camp encciutrenients and
wnro the uniform of tho regular army.
There wero thirty-eig- men In all, and they
were fine, manly fellows etery one. Tho
commandant Is Major Ilrnttn, with Lieu-
tenants Weital and ll.irr. The detail Lsmadu
up froinCi.np.iny KeiftlieTwelftli Infantry,
located nt Fort Niagara, 1111 tho Niagara
Kiver. The men wero formed In lino under
arms nt tbe I.tttlo Mount tin deficit, and
marched up tho path General Giant at-

tempted to climb to the cottage Just
ago jesterday. The siait whero a

halt wag mado Is alajiit torty reals smith of
tho cottage and hero tho white tents havo
been pitched, and nbout the cottage where
the dead commander lies is now a scene of
bivouac and camp life, with veterans and
regulars sido by side.

Dr. Newman Is busily engaged in prepar-
ing his ellsceiunie to be delivered at tbo fam-
ily funeral on August 4. Hoadtocati's the
erection of a temple structure above tbo
tomb of General Grant, in ttblch shall la;
placed all the mementoes and trophies of
the old hero. He alio urges that any

architecture at tbu tomb shall
bo of utility, In iett of the fact tli.it Gen-

eral Grant, of all other men, wis a man of
utility. The elector Incidentally expressed
the opinion that Riverside, Park was a lone-
ly spot for burial.

Mrs. Grant passed the day, as usual, In
the upper rooms of the cottage. Dr. Doug-
lass aajs that she is very much depressed,
but that physically she Is its ttell as usual,
and not bg any means a subject for 11 phy-
sician's eaie.

It is unili'rKtoo.1 that '.100,000 members of
the Grand Army of tho licpuhllc h.itc
placed tlieinseh es at General Hancock's
disposal, vtltli the urgent request tliat they
may nppcar In a body on tho occasion of the
Dual uiiMMiuies In New York.

Colonel Itoger Jones, of General Han-
cock's staff, who represents the General In
connection with the funeral arrangements.
Rajs that Governor Hill has concluded not to
come here, but will remain at the Capitol
superlnteniling the arrangements for receiv-
ing the remains on tlielr arrival iu Albany.
Under tho Governor's direction the civic as-

sociations ami societies vtill lw organUod
Into divisions to each of which a Marshal
will la' assigned.

Colonel Jones has made comoleto arrange-
ments for the transportation of the remains
to Albany. As there are only eight cars on
the little narrow gauge railroad between Mt.
McGregor and Saratoga, and their utmost
carrvlng capacity will not accommodate "dlO

persons, there must necessarily Ik) only u
comparatively small escort at Sit. McGregor.

A ele tall of light artillery has lieen or-

dered here by General Hancock from Fort
Adams to bo used Iu firing salutes on tho
morning of August :i nnd 4.

Yesterday afternoon the most elaborate
tloral plecn yet received canto. It is a largo
pillow of white Immortelles in which Is a
sword of colored flowers crossed by a tloral

of the epattlctte-ii- f a General. It
Is Inscribed: "Comrade U. S. Grant. From
Meade Post No. 1, (i. A. H., Philadelphia."

It Is learned that lieforo Colonel Fred
Grant went to New York to select a site for
tho General's sepulchre. Mis. Grant

him to learn the wishes or opin-
ions of those with whom he consulted on
tho subject, and If there seemed to lie

In favor of an) sjait which the fami-
ly had not considered, to give such Inclina-
tion due weight. It Is also known that the
visit lo Watch Hill was not accidental. The
siHit was known to Mrs. Giant, and bad

siaiken of favorably by her, though
the favored locality with all the family was
tho Mall In Central P.uk. When, thtrefore,
the Colonel reiiortcel a general impression
among the city authorities In favor of thu
Itiverslele s'ark, and added bis own satisfac-
tion with that site, the decision was quickly
and easily arrited at.

Dr. Newman Is quite earnest In his belief
that the memorial to la' eierted over General
Grant's laaly should not lie conventional nnd
meaningless like the gigantic shaft of the
Washington Monument. He would place
In the temple proiHised by him all of tho
gifts of foreign nations tu the I ite President
and General, and all other treastnes ttblch
have a National interest in connection with
the great hero. There should also lai room
In the structure for any statues that may lw
erectcel, atinbollcal of the cventsof the Gen-

eral's life.
Tbo guard of regular troois was em duty

last ulgiit Iu the grounds aisaiud the cnttuga
replacing the guard finm Wlider Post, IS.

A. It, from Jtaratoga. Tho Wheeler guard
will be on duty on the cottage micli I spin-

ning when the Walt Is placed In the casket
today. Tho detail Iroiii I', h. Grunt Post,
of Brooklyn, vtlll then taken position Insldo
thocottaguas tho Immediate guard of honor.

Orelers we're received jesterday fot the
transfer of thu lusty at Saratoga I nun the
car 011 tvhlch It giais iluttii the mountain to
a car on the Delaware .t Hudson Itallroad.
Tho transfer will bo inaele at a point where
the tracks of the two roads couio vent near
together. A regiment of the National Guard
will be statlniieet there to keep sight-sccr- s in
order.

Mrs. Grant gives much of her lime to
from which she seems to derive

great ami tort
Dr Newman's funnal niblii'ss tt 111 treat

onlv on the Gene'ial's ihtsou il chancer,
'1 he vigilance of the guard is mi tlioiuiigli

that Jesse Grant and Harrison, tho latu
General's Issly servant, were laith halted at
different times last night vtbllo approaching
tho cottage and required to prove their
Identity before thu scntiles would allow tliem
to JMUU.

Nkw YonK, July 2D, The dispatch from
rninnnl Ifral Grant announcing that Mrs.

filiuil hail ileeielisl Ukiii lllte-rsld- Park t-

ithe situ for tbu late tSenenl's tomb and
nionuiuent was received by Major (Inuiint
nt a few moments after four o'clock. Im-
mediately tbeicifler steps weie at nine
taken lo elehnllely settle the final nriaiige-ment- s

for tho funeral. Wold was
to the Park Commissioners by thu

Miijorto iH'glu at otieo the work of con-
structing tbu teniKii.ir) tomb at the park.
Shortly after the Mayor rceei veal Mis. Grant's
decision, thu Hoard of Aldermen met and
formally piesenlesl the silo to tho faiullj ot
General Gi.mt for the puriHisu of a burial
smt,

'I ho following resolutions were then
adopted by tbu Itoaid:

Wiikiii es. The family of (ii l I S
(Iriiut haw- ntccitisl tho ofTor eif the eorpo
ration nr Iho cllj of Now Vork tor a si pill
turo Iu otio of the public parks of this ttt,
ami hate sell cleil a alto Iu Riverside I'nrk
for that pitiposo; ho II therefore

llrmlriii, 'that tlin right or until sepiiltura
In said Itlte-rslil- Park tin and Is hereby
give 11 lo (iciiornl tt ft. Orient nml his wife)
uron her ilrmlsul nml lie It further

UiiHth rilt 1 hut a proper deed ot e essfon for
tho purpose iloslKiiatoO ho procured lij tho
counsel to tho eorpoiiition when I lies exact
locality ami dimensions of the jrrotind urn
llxtd, nml tho said deed lie tliuictoru duly
eve cuteil by tho city authorities.

At twelve o'clock Architect Mold, of tho
Department of Public Parks, hail completed
tbu plan for the temporary vault which Is to
contain Hie laaly of leneral Giant until thu
erection of a siuianelit tomb. It Is to lw
made entirely of bilek; within It will meas-
ure 1U7 IceL It will bu four feet under
ground and will bo surmounted by a barrel
arch wltli two rims of brick. In front rises

truss. A large1 Iron door will glvu acci'ss
to thu plain cementesl Interior. Ou each sido
will bo four cross-sbaa;- il s for venti-
lation. The front will face the river. Tho
vault can be seen from Haterstravv.

Iu tho afternoon Superintendent of Police)
Murray was siliuiiinned to the Mijor's of-
fice, and a consultation was held ladwieii
the.Mat or, the Superintendent ami General
Perrj, who representtsl (Seiiei.il Hancock,
regardingtho arrangements for tho funeral
In this olty. It was tho Major's opinion
tint the pioosslon would start from tho
City Hall, tbu dllTerent organisations falling
info line at Hie side streets above. The lino
of march will probably lai up Broadway to
the lioulevaiil and along tbu latter to One
Hundred and Tenth stiec-t- , thence to tbu
teniiorary vault in liltersidu l'aik. It is
bcllctid tint not until the procession reaches
Fifty-nint- h stieet will all thevailous organi-
zations bu in line.

At the conference jesterday la'tween Gen-
eral I'crrj, Major Grace ami thu Park Com-
missioners, It was eleclded th it owing to thu
gri'.it length of the funeral procession 011
S.ituril ij, an eirlj hour will lie (Wed fortbu
stmt, pioinhlj uot laterjhan tt 11 o'clock in
the morning. Two mutes were considered,
and one of them will doubtless ! selcttesl

The first traverses Hroadwaj', Fourteenth
Street, Fifth Avenue, Fifty-sevent- h Street,
Itrotdw ay again from Fifty-sevent- h Street
to tho lloulev aril, along tho Boulevnrd to
Set cut Street and through Scventj
eeond Street to tho Hiversido drive.
Tho other touto Is Hroadwaj-- , Fourteenth

Street, Fifth Avenue, One Hundred and
Tenth Street, lloulev aril and One Hundred
and Twenty-secon- d Street to the Kit ersldo
drlte.

Applications for places In the procession
continue) to pour in. It will bo Impos-dhl-

to grant one-tent- of them. Uctlred officers
of tho army will havo a position together in
tlin piiKCNsion. They have been requested
to consult General Sickles, who Is niidei-stoo- d

to be the senior retired oflicer In this
city.

General Hancock has notlfiesl Coinuiaud-er-l- li

Chief lliirdette that the difforvnt iaists
of tho G. A. IL which take part In the pa-
rade will lie assigned a place among the
mourners. The General has not jet decided
ujion their exact location Iu tho lino. AH
nruied Imilles of Inaips. including armed O.
A. It. Posts, will b embraced in thoeseorL

Tin) route agreed upon for tho transfer of
the Isalj from the Gram! Central Dejait on
tbo Mb, Is as follows: Fortj-thin- l Street,
Fifth Avenue, Washington Square, W.nerly
Place and down Broadway to L'ltj Hall.

A greiter crush than even Monday sur-
rounded I'lulcrtakiT Men UP placo of busi-
ness on lliglith Avenue all day jesti'rdaj to
obtain a sight of Gi'nei.ilGiant'smsket. "It
is simply fe.u fill the vtaj the pisiplo crowd
in here to see It," said one of Mr. Menitt's
assistants. "1 that between M),0U0
and 70,1X10 siplu came iu here. At eleven
o'eliH k Monday night the place was packed,
and, in fact, we had to keep otam all night.
AH kinds of ianplu come In, of cimise, but
the majority are very res'ctful, tbo men
removing their hats, nnd all showing a great
deal of reverence."

The casket was packed up last night and
taken to Mt. McGregor this morning.

T. J. Ilemma, who is connected with Mr.
establishment, and who serveel

three .tears under General Grant iu tho war,
anited fioiii Mt McGiegor Monday night
'Yes, I saw General Grant's liealj-,- " lie
said, "and it looked oven bettiT than when
it was first hid out I sat up with the body
alone 011 Saturday and Sunday nights."

"Were many peiiulllesl to seu tbu IhmIj y"
"No; the onli is tvi'iu initio let any one iu

except riacial vlsltius. We hail to bo very
watchful becau-- e of the aclloiis of a crank
who prowled around the place so much that
tbe faiullj were nlariucsl. He was nlioiit
forlj lite tears of ago, tall, with a slmit,
dark, stubby beard and was tolerablj well
dres-is- l, although wearing niiieli soiled linen
He told all sorts of stories to the guards iu
order to get into tho bouse, sajlng that lie
was an aitist, an old friend, that be wanted
only to tako a look at tho face, e te. After
each unsuccessful t lie would ellsae
pun iu the woods fora time. It was thought
that be was revengeful because lie hail

Dr. Dougla-- s to iimi some kind
of treatment while attending Genet al Grant
w hit Ii the eloctor p lid no attention to. '1 be
faiullt got iiilto neivous ovit the man's

espeelallj at night aftei Colonel
Grant and his brother hid left for New
Vork. 'Iho last ses'iiof the fellow, however,
was at ti 11 o'clock on jMirnhj night. After
that lie elld not show himself again "

I .liuctlio I 'Ire-- .

Pun .tin i phi v, July S". Fltu frame
ami tin ft- - lulck buildings of the plant of the
Phlladi'Vhla Salt Manufacturing Comp.inj,
situated at Greeiitt icli Point, in thu south-

ern part of the cltt, tte re burnt d l.et even-

ing. Five hundred tons nt sulphuric acid
and about two million pounds of crude acid
vveni lost. The lite was caused by tbu

of at ink of mid. '1 lie- - lo-- s will
reach $400,000. 'Hunt hole plant Is values)
at Sl.3iti.ooo, on which there Is an Insur-
ance of $700,000.

(.rassliopiicra In C.iiiuil e.

ToitiKNTO, Out, July till. Advice-- i from
thocountij near London, Out, report an
Invasion of grasshopa'rs iie.ulj as bad as
that which has Imimi lieaul of In connection
with Kansas. The ciops 111 0 sutTerlng'
tamely

A lie raiilltiis; i'ctmter Uniiteireil
Waoo, Te., July 'J'J- .-. lames Hamilton,

the absconding deputy postiuastei nt Mc-

Gregor, Tex., was biought here Monday
evening and lialgesl In Jail. He was ar-

rested Iu Plum, Jackson County, to which
place ho was tiacod bj Government delect
Ives af lei a long hunt Ho Is short M.iinu
in Ids accounts with thu department undHed
before he could Ik) arrested.

Four Fatal Cases of NuiiNtroke,
St. I.ot'is July S'J. Although tho

langed no higher jesterday than
fen thu past week, jet lack of freshness In

tlin air ifmil led the) heat mole npprcssitu
than It hail lievn. Four fat il cases of sun-stio-

tteie reiMirtisI, with a dneu others
more or less serious. The highest lailnt
reached was nlncty-iiv- o degrees.

BRUCE, HAUK 4 CO.

THE FIRST BREATH QFSUMMER

Makes us feel the need if
cooler raiment and we, the

H
Cf this section of the state,
are display ing th- - most varied,
novel and elegnnt a sortment
of

THIN AND GAUZE GARMENTS

Ever sown by aiy house in
this city.

Gauze Undershirts.

GOOD WORKING SITS.

Fancy Half Hose.

Balbriggan Underwear

JEAN DRAWERS.

White Lawn Ties, P. K. Flat
Scarfs, Puff anil Teck

Scarfs.

A Full Line of

Bicycle Shirts.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.,

17 & 19 High St. and Arcade.

MILLINERY
Just Think, ISe. Iinjs a nice Cane

Mil) er C.irtitlieel.
'J .1c. liuj.sii sljllsh Itouu'li and Heady

lloiinet.
I ill1. Iiujs lite latest Poke shapes In

Sun Hats.

!Sc. Iinjs the host Kuelish Milans, in
colurr.

1.25 liiiyn the cry best White Eng-
lish .11 Haas.

These prices are a bat Ing of '25 per
cent.

EHRENHART.
Ci i:w.!,am, .Inly 29. Tho quietude

tthleli had scttlesl in the KlKliteenth Ward
was Middeiil) lireiken yesterday morning by
an attack upon tttn lnolTeuslte laborers. As
e.uly as fnui o'clock a Rang of strikers,
armed with clubs, began to assemble In tho
vicinity of the mills, and by seven o'clock
seteral bundled ttere ou tho ground and
conducted thtinseltes in a ery excited man-

ner. Them ttere no olllcers on duty, and
the crottd thought they ttere masters of tho
situation.

Seteral men ttho had been employed In
thu yards of the mill cleaning up ami mak-
ing repairs, ttere set uhiii by the mob, ami
James May, and another man tt hose name
could nut lie ascertained, were badly beaten.
Tills occuri eel at gatu No. 1, and men who
tvcie iu another part of the yard assert that
the blows fell thick and fast 011 the heads)
and bodies of the defenseless men.

shortly after the assault Sergeant Thomp-
son ai rived on thu ground, having jumped
oil a train tt lien lie saw the crottd of strik-
ers. He eilsH'p-e- thu crottd unaided, and
they sojtteieel, with loud muttering that tho
mills would nut resume neratlous until
their demands tvcie acceslecl. Tills assault
fell like a peal of thunder from a clear sky
on the residents of the ward, as it was hoped
by all that tlit'to would be no further vio-
lence.

CRANTS BIRTHPLACE.

VTIint the eiMiicr Will 1k fur the House
telle Hunters After It.

Cincinnati, July 'J'.i. Michael Ilersh,
Jr., the present owner of tho house at Point
l'leasant, ()., In which (leneral Grant was
Itfiru, hays he would naturally prefer to havo
the houv icmaln ttheie it Is, but ho is not
able to keep it, if olleis come to make it an
Inducement to let tho house go elsewhere.
He has li.nl oueiotferof &1.0U0 from a gentle-
man from Cincinnati, but would not consider
it. He says lie could sell the hottso by piece-
meal fori ellcs and, in fact, had sold a win-
dow catch for S ami a good many splinters
from tho weather iKiudliig, which had to bo
remitted. He was caie.'ul Its, repairing to
le.it 0 tho Interior intact.

Ue'iiorul htrlku eif Kiillwuiy Employe.
lA'iirect

SrmMiKiki.n, III., July at). More trouble
for tho Wabash Is thieatened. The Spring-hel- d

strikers, who hate been out for soma
time claim that alt of the Knights of Labor
011 the Wabash nml Southwestern syslemi
hato telegraphed their willingness to sustain
them, and will go nut 011 a general strike

They are nlso ie- - sir test to havo
oted one day's pay, amounting to about

"'7.000. to tho relief ol the bprlugriehj
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